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gon It Yery low. Mrs. Fldlar haspanled.br Basle Ratchmaa; reci-
tation py Lndlle HalL piano duON PROGRAM ilMBEU ROBERTS CLtiB TO been III for some, time out has

been 'in a very critics! condition
for two weeks. '

.

et by Susie and Roy Rate aman,
negro skit, "Hanging Out the
Wash," by Hyrene Llehty and
lira. Charley Waltman, Instru--

Farmers here are busy slanting
MEET HOW

to a Sales hospital.
F. O. Parker has retarned from

Joilette, Hl aftr spending the
winter la a hospital there.

Rev. Pratt of Orenco will sup-
ply the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church Bandar.

prank Flaher, who underwent
an appendicitis operation la
Portland early la the week is re-
ported getting alone as well as
could be expected.

mantal and. vocal music by theCLUB ELECT!
crops and cultivating orchards.
They all report that -- the land
works up wonderfully, tome food
benefit from the heavy freese and

noma.
HtnSE HI
Idaho and Washington Cities

visited by Dugaune and
Bui-righ- t

ENJOYS MEET

Primary Department of Sun- -
day School Presents

Entertainment

ROBERTS. March 20 The last lack of heavy rains.
V. J. MOBRobert Mitchell to Head meeting of the community club

will be held Saturday evening. Di-

vision two has a fine program
planned. There will be a pot luck
supper served after the program.

Community Organization
For Year

Valsetz Stages
Reading ContestIT SILK ITII "Shorty" Risteen has bought

the land owned by G. W. Gerber,
north of the farm belonging toPERRYDALE. March 20. The

S1LVERTOV. March 9(1 Wil Mrs. Alice Coolidge, and intends

BRUSH COLLEGE, March 0

The primary departmeat'of the
Brush eollege Sunday school gate
a splendid program of songs and

Community Club met Tuesday eve-
ning with a large crowd out to
enjoy a fine program. There was to build there in the near future.

Sick Folk Are
Much Improved

BRUSH COLLEGE, March 20.
A number of Brush College res-

idents are convalescing after se-
vere illnesses. Among those who
are able to be out again are Ruth
Whitney and her father Oliver

Dr. Dugaune and Manley Bur-rig-ht

are taking quite a trip Into
Idaho Md Washington In the In-

terest of the Duganne hatchery.
Dr. Dupaune expects to broadcast
over the air, at Lewtston. Idaho,
while on his trip.

Mrs. Anna Heath Is very 111 at
her home on Monmouth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wunder and

liam J. Sewell, 65 years, died
Wednesday morning at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kircher fol-
lowing a year and a half of ill

plays at the Brush College school election of officers also. Robert
Mitchell was elected president;
Wanda Elliott, vice president and

house Sunday evening to an ap
ness.preciative audience of parents and

Helen McMillan, secretary-trea- sfriends. Mr. Sewell was born in Fon du
Lac, Wis., coming to SUverton inMrs. A. R. Ewlng was in charge

of program arrangements and was
urer.
' There bas been a need for an
electric hot plate for club work

If 18. Until bis illness he was
ass luted by Mrs. U. J. Lehman, su

VALSETZ. March 20. The 6th
and 6th grades hare been having a
book reading contest. Alvin Zuver
and Beulah Woods were captains.
Beulah's side loot, so they furnish-
ed the winner with a party and
dainty refreshments Monday night
in the school gymnasium. Miss
Dallas and Miss Walker supervis-
ed and saw that everyone bad a
good time.

Spring vacation, March 19 to
24 is being enjoyed by the chil-

dren of the Valsets school. The
practice teachers. Miss Mary
Walker. Miss Ellen Poud. Miss
Welan and Miss Clark left Wed-
nesday morning. Another group
of students, from Oregon Normal
school, will soon be with ns to
receive teacher's training".

shipping clerk at the Silver Falls
Timber company mill.and social gatherings for someperlntendent of the primary de-

partment and Mrs. W. F. McCall
who with Mrs. Ewlng Is assisted

Whitney, both of whom were ser-
iously ill with influensa and pneu-
monia.

V. L. Gibson is reported to be
better and able to be out of doors.
Tuesday after being confined to
his home for 10 days with a se-

vere cold on his lungs.

time. Mr. Elliott was Informed of Funeral arrangements have
this need and in five minutes
time had raised the necessary

Mr. Risteen and his family will
live in one of Carpenter Bros,
houses until his house is built.

Raphael Bettlncourt Is planting
an acre of strawberries In the
southwestveorner of his farm.

Carpenter Bros, are planting
four acres of red raspberries.
They have contracted with Reld
and Murdock.

Mrs. Julia Hennlngsen and How-
ard Hennlngsen went to Centra-li- a

Sunday to attend the funeral
of R. R. Armstrong who was bur-
led Tuesday. Mr. Armstrong was
the husband of Mrs. Mary Arm-
strong (Mary Hennlngsen) who
formerly lived here. His death oc-

curred a week after an operation
for gallstones.

Mrs. James Fidler. who la stay-in- s;

with her son at Boy City, Ore

net yet been made but are await-
ing the arrival of a brother.teacher.

The program included a song George, from Roseburg. Otherfunds.
A fine progrsm followed, con-

sisting oh an orchestra from Zena;

Mrs. R. E. Wunder, spent Sun-
day at Sandy, visiting Mrs. Edd
Wunder's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Higgles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crossley
motored to Portland for the day
Monday.

Miss Marjorie Wunder spent
the week end at Sherwood, the
guest of her sister Mrs. Orville
Pickins.

Miss Elva Fisher of Salem was
a week end house guest of Ber-nl- ta

Jones.
Pearl Cooper was taken sud-

denly ill Monday, and was taken

by the primary department, scrip-
ture reading, a lesson prayer song
by the primary department, solo.

survivors are two daughters, Ma-
deline of SUverton, and Mrs. Al-

ma Strayor of Portland. Mr.song by Roberta Mitchell, violin CHARLES COE DIVORCEDFloyd G. Hagfe, nuiagtayjIrene Cutler, play, '"Hope of Ev solo by Mr. Pedereon of Broad TUCSON ,Arix., March 20.
ery land," by the primary depart retary of the Yakfcm

Commerce, wne wQ
Sewell had been a widower for
the past 8 years and his only
sister died at Portland a year

(AP) Mrs. Helen Co, wife of
Charles Francis Coe, author of

mead, and a play, "Making Home
Brew at Home," by Mr. Taylor
and Miss Taylor of Ballston, which gangster stories, today was award

mem.. .u cwiuuic! sung vj pri-
mary department, a play "Jesus
Loves Us All." by Margaret.'Ew

ago.very slay at the tenth aa-"afc-

essnrae" far Oregon ed a. divorce decree in superiorwas a scream.
George Redington. IC. and his

wife, 19, ot Vinton. Is., have been
married 72 years.

Jack ft Ekmaa are In charge of
lng and Mildred Munson lajjeon.- - court on grounds ot desertion.the funeral arrangements.ectetoilea to be held mmnecttoa with the play Jdaxlne .Ol

Central Howell
Has Community

the University at Oregon eutpos
March X4, X& aad 2C Mr.

Bagle Is a member at the heart
mt dlreetora for the Wester

sen sang a whisper song, vocal
solo "The World Children for Je-
sus," by Billy Uttley and illustra-
ted by the primary class, song.
"Give" by the primary class.

A silver offering was taken for
missionary .purpose. The appor-
tionment for the Brush College
Sunday school is $15 and the col-
lection amounted to $16.

Club Program
CENTRAL HOWELL. March

School fer
caries.

Oregon Normal school, spent the
20 The Community club met on
Friday evening and the following
program was given: vocal solo by
Mrs. Glenn Parrish accompanied
by Mrs. Clarence Simmons, reci

weekend with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Meeker. She la
teaching school In Coos county
near Marshfield. and has been re--

tation by Erma Kuensi. dramalo-gu- e.
-- I Want a Peach Pie" by

Max and Clarence Simmons, vo

VISITS MONMOUTH HOME

MONMOUTH. March 20 Miss
Leola Meeker, a Monmouth young
woman, and a graduate of the

enraged for next year in the same
a a m i cal solo by Lucille Roth accomposition ai m raise oi saiary.
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" (N lrft PARADE
Ecoiaormy races
On seasonable articles, which are timely suggested and priced
reasonably low. Quality is of best advertised (standard brand)
merchandise, with a "Bloch's Golden Rule Store" guarantee of
money back, if not satisfied, bhind every sale.

l -- seelwCurtain Swiss this
One lot of pure white
Curtain Swiss, dots, bars
and fancy white designs MEW Pi2uM
Regular 49c yd. material

Filet Curtain Net
One lot of 100 yards of
Filet Curtain Nets in
beautiful shadow and em-

bossed designs. Material
in this lot up to 75c yard.
Economy Price,

Cretonnes
36 in. wide, in good col-

ors. Regular 19c yd. ma

27cEconomy Price,
yard

'f ''iff

T i:v: ..'.:.:. ..,.. K

Shirting Madras
Men or Boys' shirts,
blouses and wash suits.

Reg. 65c material -- a. yean nff weaiFterial.
Economy Price,
yard45c 15cEconomy Price,

yard

Curtain
Marquisette

Ecru, barred, 36 in. wide
for kitchen, closet and
porch windows.

Regular 15c material

fTsrJL. 10c

White Linen Finish
Indian Head

For luncheon sets, sheets,
pillow cases, table run-
ners, nurse's uniforms
and aprons- - Boys' suits
and shirts.
18 in. material 19c

36 in. material 25c

45 in. material 39c

54 in. material 49c

63 in. material 53c

Fairysheen Rayon
Lining

Suitable for slips, bloom-
ers, underwear,' linings,
etc.

Reg. 55c yd. material
Economy Price, JjJs

Everett Shirting
Cheviots in blut, tan and
gray for cannery aprons.

Reg. 19c yd. material

15cEconomy Price,
yard

Sunray Sateens
36 in. wide, extra fine
heavy quality for linings,
bloomers, slips, etc

Reg 49c material
Economy Price,
yard OO C

Ladies9 Dance Sets
Bandeaux and Stepins of
very fine Rayon.

Reg. price $1.98 a set
Economy Price, QQ

Sanitary Belts
Silk and rubber webbing

Ladies' Pajamas
Eastern Isles, hand em-
broidered, tuck-i- n style,
finest Batiste and Nain
sook.
Economy Price, $1.48each

Reg. 65e beltsMisses and Children's

THE SUIT THAT LEADS
THE STYLE PARADE!
Clean-cu- t snappily styled
made to fit the fancy of the
young men who recognize and
appreciate REAL STYLE

45cEconomy Price,
a belt

Rayon Vests
2 for $1.00
Misses, Children's Rayon
Princess Slips, AO-ea- ch

Missy Easter Hats
Just arrived, beautiful
braids and flower

Swan Fleece
Sanitary napkins. Packed
a dozen In a pkg. Reg.
price 39c ea. pkg.
Economy Priced 1 A A
4 dozen for M.UU

Sanitary Belts
Extra heavy webbing

Reg 25c belt

A Suit that stands high above
98c. hat

Misses', Children's Rayon
Combina AfS
tlons 50 C
of extra heavy filament

Rayon

Introducer
Rayon Hose

4

Economy Prict,
each 19c

the level of the commonplace.
Maybe that sounds like a boast

but it is the real truth. And
you plainly see it when you set
eyes on the "NEW YORKER"
yourself.

Join the "Style Parade" Get into a
"NEW YORKER" TODAY pay for it on

For ladies. AH colors.

Tennis Shoes
In Crepe Soles

For children, a palr..89c

For youth, a pair.93e
For boys, a pair. 98c

For men, a pair $1.03

White, with reinforced
Crepe Soles

Collar & Cuff Sett
Sets for your new or re-
modeled spring dress.
Newest style.

Pointex heel. Reg. 49ca pair

69c a set
Economy Price

O pairs for $1.00 and up
S SBB " K SSI

I Invited -
1 ' IrAbV-OlN- J 1

I I LadUe
I Charg$

.1 I Accounts
Just Charge It!

Lasts for 3 days only and is a Saving Price Sale to you, who need
the articles listed above.

Friday - Saturday and Monday, March
21, 22 and 24.

THIS IS NOT A CHAIN STORE
Those who trade at

E3E,(SIHI90
-- I 'X. ...................
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Sara a Substantial Differenca


